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tion* Why else should she have deputed her mother to sig-
nify to M. Legouve' that " decidedly she would not play Me-
de"e," the Medee which Mademoiselle de Saigneville had an-
nounced "should be played immediately on her return from
Russia," and which Mademoiselle Rachel was so afraid she
would not find " the same pure maiden," though her love was
such she was " willing to take her from the arms she might
have strayed into."
"We know not how the French government received the an-
nouncement of the resignation, but the revelations of the Pal-
ais de Justice have placed before us the rather sharp answer
returned by M. Legouve to the intimation forwarded to him
of Mademoiselle Rachel's resolutions with regard to "Mede"e."
" peab lady," wrote the poet, " I have had the honor to
see madame, your mother; she communicated to me the con-
tents of your letter. I replied as I reply to you now—that it
is impossible you should not play 'Medee.' Of this I will
easily convince you on your return. I shall be delighted to
have afforded you the opportunity of a new triumph, even a
little against your will.
" Tours, very truly,	E. legouve."
This firm but courteous letter met Mademoiselle Rachel in
"Warsaw on her way back. Her reply, dated March 14th,
was as follows:
"My dear M. leqottve,—Tour letter reached me on my
arrival in Warsaw; I hasten to answer it, for I would not be
the cause of delaying any longer the success that awaits " Me-
dee" at the Theatre Francais.
"My resignation is most serious j consequently, I have but
six months to give to the Theatre Francais. I wish in that
time to play all my classic repertoire; this I could not do if I
undertook a new creation at present. I will even confess that
I ought not to create a new rote when I am on the eve of
quitting the French stage. The conviction that the press
would not support me, fear would paralyze my faculties, and
it is not at the close of my career in the Rue de Richelieu that
I would like to risk seventeen years of success in Paris.

